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MADISON COUNTY'S EMPORIUM, U largest retail establisimeiit, aassnas t Its mzay

friends and patrons' toe arrival of the largest and best assorted lines cf SPRIX8 fiOOl S

; ever before displayed in Hot Springs. 7 "

Just Three More Weeks Until Easter ;

Threa weeks are enongh, Dot not a day too soon to begin locking about for yosr SPBlfti

'.SLTTS ajd FURNISHINQS. The easiest way to make your selections, is; to visa this store

;'and view Ihe beautiful new things, and enjoy the satisfaction yon are band, to feel k
their fresh chrk

JUST ARRIVED!
2CS9 pairs of men's; ladies' and children's PUMPS and 0XF0SDS, ms&' bjr sucli well

known mannfactnrers as W.L Donglas, Thomas C Plant and H. C Codmaa All tlis
'

latest styles & shapes, including SUEDES & WHITE OXFORDS for both ladiei& ch'ildrea.

Clothing and Notions .y.vS':
Biz line of popular priced clothing for men and boys manufactured

by Michaels-Ster- ns & Co., Rochester, N. V. We can fit and please you
In all styles, colors and prices.

Shirts! Collars, Ties, Underwear, Notions, Dry Goods; all kinds of
DRESS GOODS from the cheapest prints to the very best SILKS. .

We carry at all times a complete line of Staple and Fancy GROCERIES, Hard-

ware. Grain, Hay and Feed!

When in Hot Springs we trust you will honor us with a visit and take a? look

at what we have to offer.

i!

Jeter Rector la much better of
bis attack of variola.

Good heavy Domestic 6 cts at
rJueltons.

W. L. George of Mars HiU R.
2, was here yesterday.

' Shelton sells same goods cheap
erthan others do.

T. L. Brows of Mars Hill R. 2.
'was In town Tuesday.

' Extra heavy overalls for men
75 cents, at Shelton. ,

.... .Mias Adalinf jhamsey "was in
Ashevilie, last Saturday, ;

Rev. J.K. Andre of Walnut
was in tow list Thursday, ,.

Mr. T. N. James went to Knox
ville last Thursday .tfornlnrf, -

"
Miss Cooper of Jtew York, was

a visitor at Reveja last Friday, J

I want to sell, yob, goods and
will' save you ,money,' F. Shel- -

' 'ton. - '.:

Miss ioystft If,, baching
(

at,K!.ce's Qpve was in Ashevilie
last week.

. A. Henderson .has bright
new hay for " sale at the Dry
Branch farm.

Mrs. R. G. Anders and Miss
' Clota .Sprinkle spent Wednesday
in AsbevUlev -

, You can buy a good suit of
clothes at just ft little more than
half price at Shelton's.

, . s
Mrs. Robert Teagne and chil-

dren are spending the week on

AS StronjeMoiB lktlaw Shoot are 100 Jo Leither

This Is our "Stronger-Than-The-La- made especially for

the farmer. In fsct, for any man who requires a shoe for ser-

vice. It Is almost an every day occurrence to have customers
come Into our store for another pair, like the last. .

This is the Reason Why
"Stronger-Than-Thejt- w" shoes contain nothing but solid

leather from heel to toe. Every pair has two full soes that re-

tain their elasticity. The heels and counters are of the best

leather and select chrome tannage Is used In vamps and uppers.

The soles and upper leather of every "Stronger-Than-The-La-

shoe are thoroughly Infused with oil, which not only makes the
leather practically water-proo- f, but prolongs the life of the shoe.

THIS SHOE IS WORTH $3.50 I SELL THEM FOR $3.15

No other work shoe can equal It. Come and let us show
you this member of the "Star Brand" Family. -.- f

THE HOT SPRINGS SUPPLY

- Sandy Mush and Turkey Creek;
"Star Brand Shoes are Better"

P;V,REG TOR
v Bob says the dish rag gets mighty

greasy when his wife is gone.

Shelton has a large lot of new
clothing which be bought at

60 cents on the dollar, and
. yon can buy any of them at the

same reduction. .

.The
"

News-Recor- d has few
. columns of editorials and locals
owing to the foil advertising
and county, reports. Soon we
hope to get back to our normal

Spring Creek, N. C. Mch. 23

Editor News Record:
Yesterday the Spring Creek

Seminary High School closed its
fifth session, and while the

high school has been 'a success
and that each session has been
good, yet it is but fair to say that
the last session has been the
most successful. Prof. G. C.

Brown wbo has been principal
for the last two years has this
school well in hand, and if we

could only keep him another
year he would be able to turn
out from ten to fifteen young
men and young ladies prepared
for college, which, would be a
great prise for our tiprlng ureek
section. Prof. Brown deserves
great credit for his interesting
efforts at the Spring Creek High
school, and we hope that the
same may reflect credit to came
li.comlng years, and if we can-

not command his services longer,
Mft hope and predict for bim a
greaV future. The assistants,
Prof. Peek and Miss Lusk have
contributed their part to the suc-

cess of the school . and deserve
credit for their efforts. Prof.
Peek, who has been here since
the high school was established
has made many friends. Miss
Flora Lusk, one of Spring
Creek's fair ladies, deserves
great credit for her heroic ef
forts to get an education, and we
expect for her a bright future.

At 11 a. m. was declamations
by nine young men and boys
which was as fine as we have
ever heard, especially Winfred
Tilson though a mere boy acquit
ted himself with great honor,
and we expect great tbingsof
these young men in their day.

Oh if all our young men and
boys of Madison county could
get some inspiration from these
noble specimens of our young
manhood it would not be long
until we would have full atten
dance at all our public schools
in the county. -

At 2 p. m. Prof. Weatherly,
principal of the Madison Semin-
ary high school, delivered the
address, which was to the point,
be contrasted the old South and
the new South and showed what
education had done, be paid a
glowing tribute to our Southern
manhood and womanhood. Prof.
Weatherly was at bis best and
he was well received and will be
long remembered by our people.

At 7.30 p. m. Prof. M. C. Buck- -

neri our worthy County Super
intendent of Schools, made a
well received address, his was
an outline of the progress that
has been made in the last three
years along educational lines by
the County Board of Education
and Supt. in the erection school
houses in - almost every section
of Madison county, showing the
amounts expended in the erection
of school houses, the amounts
paid our teachers. The people
was ' greatly pleased - to hear
Prof. Buckner, and the progress
that is being made in old Madi
son. We are proud of Prof.
Buckner and his efforts to raise
i ie standard of education in pur
county, and hope to have him
visit us often. After Prof. Buck-ner'- s

address there was - recita-

tions by ten young ladles which
was as good as ever was deliver-c- s

at the Spring Creek high
school and these young .ladies
deserves much credit for their
effort. , .

1

We was also well entertained
by the fine music rendered by
by Messrs. Wells, Woody and
Webb for which they had the
thanks of the entire crowd. And
it would be criminal not to man
tidn the fine dinner spread at
noon by. the good ladies of the
community, it has never been ex-

celled and contributed greatly
to make the day one of pleasure.
' The behavior of the audience

has never been better in the his-

tory of our 'county, there vpm
nothing but perfectorder through
the entire program.

: A PATRON.

Redmon & Roberts Company

A N M OU N C E r.l E N T !

We take great pleasure In announcing to our patrons and the

See Moaaow & McLendon
about it. ' ' f-'l

- Geo. M. Prltchard was in New
port,,Tenn., Saturday attendingffj
the preliminary he'arihflf of Andy
Htxon, charged with murdering

.Jesse Huff, near Wolf Creek.
Mr, Prltchard has been retained

general public tnat we
following

April 4th

EBF1E 3E

Tha base ball season la on. and
now yon read accounts of the
major and minor league teams,
of pitchers, of averages and all
the base ball nomenclature. And
every healthy boy wlll soon have
his glove and mit. We like the
rules made by the Ashevilie
Y. M. C. A. league and it we
could have it ii every one we

Id do well. Let's make the
season a clean oner Marshall

should have a Rood- - team and
we hope she will win all her
games.

A Cold, La Orlppe, Then Pneumonia
Is too-ofte- the fatal sequence, audi
coughs that bang on weaken tne sys-

tem and lower the vital resistande.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound is a
reliable medicine that stops tbe coughs
promptly by healing the csum;sooUis
the inflamed air casRaeea, anil checks
the cold. Keep aiwaye on' hand. Re-

fuse substitutes. I. K. Burnett, Mars
Hill, W. U . .

To Proprietors of Hotels and)

Boarding Houses.

It you want your Hotel or
Boarding House advertised
please tell wt the name of your
place, and give us full informa
tion at once as to daily, weekly
or monthly rates, and the num

ber of guests you can accomo-

date, so that this mny be includ-
ed in our list of such places
throughout this section of North
Carolina. Address, Greattr
Western. North Carolina Associa
tion, Ashevilie, N. C

Money-- m-- Potatoes?
took at the price they juwTea you bet! DOW d sgSn hu

poutora oiu bring is jom ana July,

Be the Early Bird and
Catch the Worm!

To grow tKem qniclcly, nice, dean, big; one,
ol icabby like stable manure sjelcei them, use 4 lacks

so the acre in planting row, of aur filitll Orarit
-4 r S- -- Vacetebl flpeclal Pertlllaer.

Keep then ckaa and wall worked aud-yo- n will get

Manv Barrels of Potatoes
and a Barrel of Money.

W will ihlp yem one sack or more.
Write for TTieeaif ynur faterchim wenl aapprf

yeta cua lor our oouaiei..

a ct inni 1 1? n a nviiifr ; ff'uniiiiuL rnviunu
ASHEVOXE, N. C f

rwSs H win ir ra fa ImtM sXf

1

lit

COMPANY

FARMERS UNION,

fnt.A UM tj i

Union of Mauiaon
County will meet in regular fis-
sion next Monday April 1st All
locals will please aeud full dele-
gations. Also-sen- in all ovtlen
for Fertilizeiv aeetl potatoes,
etc., desired.

The Hon. A C. huford of
Hickory, N. C,. will be here to
speak for- - us. Speaking wi'J
commence at1 II o'clock a. ra.
Everybody is Invited to, come
out and hear this able speaker.
The speaking is public.

L. M. BRYAN, IYes.
Madison County Unioa

WHAT WE NEVER FOROrJ '

accordlnsr to science.' are the thinira -
sociated with our early home lifu, nu.n
as Bueklen'sAraicaSalve, ihat rnntb.r
or grandmother used tocureoiu' burns,
boue. scalds, sores. kin eruptions cu:f
gpraint-o- r bruises, lrty jrears of cui o
prove us menu- - unnvaiea tor pntm,
cornsor eold nures. Only 25 C6cu ut.

Ueduion a ituberts (jo.

$100 Reward, ZIQQ
The naor of this paaer will be pJntauf ta lean

that tbere Is at leaal one ureeded dbwaas that aeleac
has beaa able u rare la all It ataaea, ard that
CaUrra. Hall's Gutarrk Cora Is the only poeiiiva
aura ao knowa to tat medloal fraternity. Catarrh
beiag a ooostltutlonai dlaeaaa, retruirea a otmaiMj-wco- al

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
actlaf directly upon the hlood and mnee'W

eurteoM of the symnB. thereby dntrorice e
louadaUoh of the disease, and rttrln mm itlvct
wealth by building up too onMituUoa and Maine

htf haturs Its work. The protmetcia have
so Biach faith In Its eurattve powfis that ihey oQi
One Buedred Dollars tor any ease that It tuCn ar
sure, (and lor Hat of testimonials.

Addreai W.J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, a '
Sold by all DrKtlsta. Ted.
Talal lail'l facally. PttlatoreonatlaalloB.

NOTICE OP 8ALB.

North Carollnr, Madison rmntv
In the Superior Court. Before U.

Clerkv
Glen Wild,. Administrator o' T-- -.

Wild, deceased. VtV i
Mary Wild, w!dj oJ s 1T ' .

deceased '' Vergi Vi:V4.: t t

JIai. Willi; ?n'! :s-- ; .I';---

Wild, i:i(ifvirVii-:'- j :..ic.il:i,;i, '.iiv.:--,- ;; ;

Thomas vi!i!.,itOA?M,i:;'
XTnder and brfei; ':s;li

the Superior Coift&ifi.Jiiitl .

ty, made in the speM jic , t.

titled 'as t '.u.rv'i t'c''i i.,t ,

ber 33d upon Xis1;.';);,;; ih t'.r ,

doeket of saidcAursv iJ ; '"'''
commissioner, wlK o th'J i d.
April, 1913; l '.iiifor.it r r., i.t t! .

court hpuse door Hi.
'
W;i?sli! , t ,; '

,

'Carolina,1offor for !e ti!l'o "i:, ) i

bidder for cate?. thftr.j?iriin;tjit-;- t '

land lying am kx":.;., i: ,3V K'-shi-

Madison Conrii.y,: ':j4rt ?( inl-

ine bounded and two. , ::": ;.h

described as follow, (o--v r, ,

HeffiimlnR at atioul.ii JMv,:-, :.
fork of branch and run r i i
main branch and lines of ki- :

8,-- North 80 East 12 poles to a :n ,,,

then East 21 pole3 to a KVaiw', i

North 1X1 1-- 2 East & poles to a su ,

then North 47 2 East 18 poles r . .,

stakaat fork of branch then jN h"..': ;i
Esstipoles to

'

ii E IPwc'u . r,

then with his line North C. Vi

poles to a Locust then Nur u :,; , '

3 poles to a Ltwuht t hen ;

East 24 poles to a stake eornt
number 15 then with line a:
North U West ii polos to a ,
the branch then down aaJ v,:t:--:

branch and lines ef lot n.n. :

South 14 West 24 polos to t
South? West 48 pole to i '

ningr containing by cuk-j'-ct i

acres more or less.
This 11 day of i;i;-,v.i- ! ;

- i)'."

an expert Optician, representing the celebrated firm of ?

A.-K- . HAVVItES COMPANY ;
Atlanta, Ca. X

The largest and most favorably known optical .'establishment
in the South.

HE WILL TEST EYESIGHT AND FIT GLASSES

REMEMBER that we have arranged this engagement and se-

cured the services of a man of ability and reputation, and
that we, personally, guarantee his work, y

AD Exaaiaatloni are Free, tnl only regular prices will be charf ad for Glasses.

You Can Save Money
and obtain the highest class of professional service in this line

- by taking advantage of this opportunity. '

"
REMEMBER THE DATES' APRIL 4TH AND 5TH.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

b orDasDS..
Mars Hill. N. C. Mar. 20 1S12

To tho Republican Voters of Madison
County:

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of Register of Deeds

of Madjson County, subject however
to the Republican nominating or
Primary Convention. If nomlnatea
and elected I will do my utmost to
irlva entire satisfaction to every

vidua! in the county. I have "been a
life lonar KeDubllcan,hfcvlng inherited
it from my fatner,. J. B. Sprinkle,
who was an Aid Federal Soldier in the
Civil war.

Thatokinir you in advance for your
support In this contest, I beg to re
main, Tours to Serve

. Z. 0. SPRINKLE,

For Cotjkty Tbbasubeb
To tye voters of Madison eoutty.

I take this opportunity to announoe
my candidacy foe the Republican non -
inatioD, subject to the convention or
primary, for the office of County
Treasure. . i t

I was appointed by the County Con

rafestoneni at County Treasurer owing
to a vacancy caused by the ucuth of
Van' B. Davis. The County Commis-

sioners and myself agreed that Mm.
Davis and children should have the
emmolument of the office las the act-

ual expenses, and I have placed- - to- hr
credit In the bank $30.00 each mouth
out of a total of $02.50, this Mntf the
salarr of tho office. As well I
have run the olllce- is a question for
the people whomI have served to say,
but I feel that I should merit noma

consideration .for serving two years
without compensation.

Very Respectfully,
C. F. RUNNION.

FOIEYSOSKOlAXfflVE
roa SratucH TKouaut ana coMtTiMTion

Jp
XOA La A

ASHE VILLE
PACKING CO'!

KC3
VEGETABLE SPEC!

tftMRANTCEQ ANALYSIS
nj.rflVflltPWOSAClO l

NITROGEN; l.ttia
COUIV.TOMMC1A'. 5! ;

"POTflSH

MANurACTURfD BV

IEV1LLEPK&C0
ASHCVULE Nk C .J

Is It Your Fault?

by the defence and was present
at the bearing in the interest of
his client: . . ' -

. FOR SALE: Fine fresh cow
Will Sell reasonable. A. E. Bry-
an, Marshall, N. C R. 4.

There will be Mission Rallies
at Laurel Branch Baptist church
Friday April 5th and at Grape- -

v vWe Baptist church Saturday
: Apriioth.M 'Rev, G. P. Bostick,
: 17 years missionary to China,

" will speak at 11 o'clock a. m. at
each place. He wilt have Chinese
costume, map, idol, etc. In the
afternoon there will be general

' discussion of Home Mission?.
Dinner on" the' grounds. Every-
body cordially invited.

'R.G. Collins, Postmaster, Barnegat,
ST. J., wu troubled with a severe la
grippe cough. He says: "I would be
completely exhausted after each fit of

' violent coughing. I bourht bottle Of
' Foley's-Honey- - and Tar Compound and

, before 1 had taken it all the coughing
pell had entirely ceased, tt can't be

boat.' I, K, Bu'roett, Mars Hill, V.
O f." .

'
.

win nave wim.ua tor me
days only I' L

and 5thIT

ham Ob- --

I WW

Aim. ,".

; Mr. Ded F. Wilson of Biabee,
Arizona, writes to the' News-Recor- d

enclosing bis subscription
and also communicating the fact
that be has sent in a subscription

- for the Menace, an anti-Catholi- c

published in MissiourL
T?e wish to thakk our friend and
to d '.re him all success in'' his
fcoma. The paper which he
tzaii is upon our .desk and we
expect to get much good out of

'
it.- - :

Such Intercut on the "part of
our subscribers is very pleasing
til appreciation cf our work is

' 'fcc'pfuU
Tba News Kacord will go to

Ilr. Vnisonand we top he will
C- -t i "1 he desires from it. -

v;r:i3 Ur, to

Tor Tales of Tare. FbJI laformaiioa and FrM
ed Li'tratiir aboot tha fa

rrcscrli ClzttB of Actrica

- A great many peopte suffer from their teeth. Many of

them could find relief if they would let us put their teeth
in good condition. '..'v- - ;:

''

I do my work so carefully as to reduce the pal to n

minimum r do it so intelligently as to Insurtr perfect
teeth thereafter..

'
.

V

CL DUITIlIG, b. d. S.
. IN MARSHALL 1st MONDAY GF EACH MONTH FOR CXS'EEK

; ;;";,. cya w:i!MCN.4..JtG:ixTS 'stcss "' ;;',y ,:

v

The Road Commissioners will
have a regular meeting on Mon-

day, April' isr. all supervisors
are requested to be present on

fiat day. All other parties bav-- i

; business with the Board will
Le present on Tuesday April 2nd.

A. E. Bryan, Cha'r'm.

.:.". .

. r, .rt n4

t. C. BATON, TmtHmi tmiimtim

1Tq-- is t!ie time to do jour
s; ' - i j. Try LUCAS
and t i f :i :"ed. Mokiiow &
lIcL:-.:-;- : '.

C;3 !'. r.v& McLendon
J.'A. T.. i. Jc'y.


